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**Food Prices in Aceh**

**Description**

Food Prices in Aceh

**Usage**

Aceh
Format

A data frame with 29 variables:

Tanggal | Date

Beras | Price of rice in Aceh
Beras Kualitas Bawah I | Price of lower quality rice I in Aceh
Beras Kualitas Bawah II | Price of lower quality rice II in Aceh
Beras Kualitas Medium I | Price of medium quality rice I in Aceh
Beras Kualitas Medium II | Price of medium quality rice II in Aceh
Beras Kualitas Super I | Price of super quality rice I in Aceh
Beras Kualitas Super II | Price of super quality rice II in Aceh
Daging Ayam | Price of chicken meat in Aceh
Daging Ayam Ras Segar | Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Aceh
Daging Sapi | Price of beef in Aceh
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1 | Price of 1st quality beef in Aceh
Telur Ayam | Price of chicken eggs in Aceh
Telur Ayam Ras Segar | Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Aceh
Bawang Merah | Price of shallots in Aceh
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang | Price of medium shallots in Aceh
Bawang Putih | Price of garlic in Aceh
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang | Price of medium garlic in Aceh
Cabai Merah | Price of red chili in Aceh
Cabai Merah Keriting | Price of curly red chilies in Aceh
Cabai Rawit | Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Aceh
Cabai Rawit Hijau | Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Aceh
Minyak Goreng | Price of cooking oil in Aceh
Minyak Goreng Curah | Price of bulk cooking oil in Aceh
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1 | Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Aceh
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2 | Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Aceh
Gula Pasir | Price of sugar in Aceh
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium | Price of premium sugar in Aceh
Gula Pasir Lokal | Price of local sugar in Aceh

Source

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc61aQf0a0CWPCrKLjNYJ

Examples

data(Aceh)
Food Prices in Bali

Description
Food Prices in Bali

Usage
Bali

Format
A data frame with 30 variables:

Tanggal  Date
Beras    Price of rice in Bali
Beras Kualitas Medium I  Price of medium quality rice I in Bali
Beras Kualitas Medium II  Price of medium quality rice II in Bali
Beras Kualitas Super I   Price of super quality rice I in Bali
Beras Kualitas Super II  Price of super quality rice II in Bali
Daging Ayam  Price of chicken meat in Bali
Daging Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Bali
Daging Sapi    Price of beef in Bali
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1  Price of 1st quality beef in Bali
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2  Price of 2nd quality beef in Bali
Telur Ayam  Price of chicken eggs in Bali
Telur Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Bali
Bawang Merah  Price of shallots in Bali
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium shallots in Bali
Bawang Putih  Price of garlic in Bali
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium garlic in Bali
Cabai Merah  Price of red chili in Bali
Cabai Merah Besar  Price of big red chili in Bali
Cabai Merah Keriting  Price of curly red chilies in Bali
Cabai Rawit  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Bali
Cabai Rawit Hijau  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Bali
Cabai Rawit Merah  Price of red Tabasco chili pepper in Bali
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Bali
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Bali
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Bali
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Bali
Gula Pasir     Price of sugar in Bali
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Bali
Gula Pasir Lokal    Price of local sugar in Bali

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQi0a0CWPCLKLjNYJ

Examples
data(Bali)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banten</th>
<th>Food Prices in Banten</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Description
Food Prices in Banten

Usage
Banten

Format
A data frame with 32 variables:

Tanggal  Date
Beras     Price of rice in Banten
Beras Kualitas Bawah I  Price of lower quality rice I in Banten
Beras Kualitas Bawah II Price of lower quality rice II in Banten
Beras Kualitas Medium I Price of medium quality rice I in Banten
Beras Kualitas Medium II Price of medium quality rice II in Banten
Beras Kualitas Super I  Price of super quality rice I in Banten
Beras Kualitas Super II Price of super quality rice II in Banten
Daging Ayam  Price of chicken meat in Banten
Daging Ayam Ras Segar Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Banten
Daging Sapi    Price of beef in Banten
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1 Price of 1st quality beef in Banten
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2 Price of 2nd quality beef in Banten
Telur Ayam  Price of chicken eggs in Banten
**Telur Ayam Ras Segar**  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Banten

**Bawang Merah**  Price of shallots in Banten

**Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang**  Price of medium shallots in Banten

**Bawang Putih**  Price of garlic in Banten

**Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang**  Price of medium garlic in Banten

**Cabai Merah**  Price of red chili in Banten

**Cabai Merah Besar**  Price of big red chili in Banten

**Cabai Merah Keriting**  Price of curly red chilies in Banten

**Cabai Rawit**  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Banten

**Cabai Rawit Hijau**  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Banten

**Cabai Rawit Merah**  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Banten

**Minyak Goreng**  Price of cooking oil in Banten

**Minyak Goreng Curah**  Price of bulk cooking oil in Banten

**Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1**  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Banten

**Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2**  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Banten

**Gula Pasir**  Price of sugar in Banten

**Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium**  Price of premium sugar in Banten

**Gula Pasir Lokal**  Price of local sugar in Banten

**Source**

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCkLjNYJ

**Examples**

```r
data(Banten)
```
Bengkulu

Format

A data frame with 32 variables:

Tanggal Date
Beras Price of rice in Bengkulu
Beras Kualitas Bawah I Price of lower quality rice I in Bengkulu
Beras Kualitas Bawah II Price of lower quality rice II in Bengkulu
Beras Kualitas Medium I Price of medium quality rice I in Bengkulu
Beras Kualitas Medium II Price of medium quality rice II in Bengkulu
Beras Kualitas Super I Price of super quality rice I in Bengkulu
Beras Kualitas Super II Price of super quality rice II in Bengkulu
Daging Ayam Price of chicken meat in Bengkulu
Daging Ayam Ras Segar Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Bengkulu
Daging Sapi Price of beef in Bengkulu
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1 Price of 1st quality beef in Bengkulu
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2 Price of 2nd quality beef in Bengkulu
Telur Ayam Price of chicken eggs in Bengkulu
Telur Ayam Ras Segar Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Bengkulu
Bawang Merah Price of shallots in Bengkulu
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang Price of medium shallots in Bengkulu
Bawang Putih Price of garlic in Bengkulu
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang Price of medium garlic in Bengkulu
Cabai Merah Price of red chili in Bengkulu
Cabai Merah Besar Price of big red chili in Bengkulu
Cabai Merah Keriting Price of curly red chilies in Bengkulu
Cabai Rawit Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Bengkulu
Cabai Rawit Hijau Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Bengkulu
Cabai Rawit Merah Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Bengkulu
Minyak Goreng Price of cooking oil in Bengkulu
Minyak Goreng Curah Price of bulk cooking oil in Bengkulu
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1 Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Bengkulu
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2 Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Bengkulu
Gula Pasir Price of sugar in Bengkulu
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium Price of premium sugar in Bengkulu
Gula Pasir Lokal Price of local sugar in Bengkulu

Source

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6IaQf0aOCWPCLKLjNYJ

Examples

data(Bengkulu)
Description

Food Prices in DI Yogyakarta

Usage

DIYogyakarta

Format

A data frame with 32 variables:

- **Tanggal** Date
- **Beras** Price of rice in DI Yogyakarta
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah I** Price of lower quality rice I in DI Yogyakarta
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah II** Price of lower quality rice II in DI Yogyakarta
- **Beras Kualitas Medium I** Price of medium quality rice I in DI Yogyakarta
- **Beras Kualitas Medium II** Price of medium quality rice II in DI Yogyakarta
- **Beras Kualitas Super I** Price of super quality rice I in DI Yogyakarta
- **Beras Kualitas Super II** Price of super quality rice II in DI Yogyakarta
- **Daging Ayam** Price of chicken meat in DI Yogyakarta
- **Daging Ayam Ras Segar** Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in DI Yogyakarta
- **Daging Sapi** Price of beef in DI Yogyakarta
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 1** Price of 1st quality beef in DI Yogyakarta
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 2** Price of 2nd quality beef in DI Yogyakarta
- **Telur Ayam** Price of chicken eggs in DI Yogyakarta
- **Telur Ayam Ras Segar** Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in DI Yogyakarta
- **Bawang Merah** Price of shallots in DI Yogyakarta
- **Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang** Price of medium shallots in DI Yogyakarta
- **Bawang Putih** Price of garlic in DI Yogyakarta
- **Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang** Price of medium garlic in DI Yogyakarta
- **Cabai Merah** Price of red chili in DI Yogyakarta
- **Cabai Merah Besar** Price of big red chili in DI Yogyakarta
- **Cabai Merah Keriting** Price of curly red chilies in DI Yogyakarta
- **Cabai Rawit** Price of Tabasco chili pepper in DI Yogyakarta
- **Cabai Rawit Hijau** Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in DI Yogyakarta
- **Cabai Rawit Merah** Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in DI Yogyakarta
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in DI Yogyakarta
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in DI Yogyakarta
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in DI Yogyakarta
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in DI Yogyakarta
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in DI Yogyakarta
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in DI Yogyakarta
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in DI Yogyakarta

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCLKLjNYJ

Examples
data(DIYogyakarta)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DKIJakarta</th>
<th>Food Prices in DKI Jakarta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Description
Food Prices in DKI Jakarta

Usage
DKIJakarta

Format
A data frame with 32 variables:

Tanggal  Date
Beras  Price of rice in DKI Jakarta
Beras Kualitas Bawah I  Price of lower quality rice I in DKI Jakarta
Beras Kualitas Bawah II  Price of lower quality rice II in DKI Jakarta
Beras Kualitas Medium I  Price of medium quality rice I in DKI Jakarta
Beras Kualitas Medium II  Price of medium quality rice II in DKI Jakarta
Beras Kualitas Super I  Price of super quality rice I in DKI Jakarta
Beras Kualitas Super II  Price of super quality rice II in DKI Jakarta
Daging Ayam  Price of chicken meat in DKI Jakarta
Daging Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in DKI Jakarta
Daging Sapi  Price of beef in DKI Jakarta
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1  Price of 1st quality beef in DKI Jakarta
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2  Price of 2nd quality beef in DKI Jakarta
Telur Ayam  Price of chicken eggs in DKI Jakarta
Telur Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in DKI Jakarta
Bawang Merah  Price of shallots in DKI Jakarta
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium shallots in DKI Jakarta
Bawang Putih  Price of garlic in DKI Jakarta
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium garlic in DKI Jakarta
Cabai Merah  Price of red chili in DKI Jakarta
Cabai Merah Besar  Price of big red chili in DKI Jakarta
Cabai Merah Keriting  Price of curly red chilies in DKI Jakarta
Cabai Rawit  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in DKI Jakarta
Cabai Rawit Hijau  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in DKI Jakarta
Cabai Rawit Merah  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in DKI Jakarta
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in DKI Jakarta
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in DKI Jakarta
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in DKI Jakarta
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in DKI Jakarta
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in DKI Jakarta
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in DKI Jakarta
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in DKI Jakarta

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWpC1KLjNYJ

Examples

data(DKIJakarta)
Format
A data frame with 28 variables:

- **Tanggal**  Date
- **Beras**  Price of rice in Gorontalo
- **Beras Kualitas Medium I**  Price of medium quality rice I in Gorontalo
- **Beras Kualitas Super I**  Price of super quality rice I in Gorontalo
- **Daging Ayam**  Price of chicken meat in Gorontalo
- **Daging Ayam Ras Segar**  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Gorontalo
- **Daging Sapi**  Price of beef in Gorontalo
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 1**  Price of 1st quality beef in Gorontalo
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 2**  Price of 2nd quality beef in Gorontalo
- **Telur Ayam**  Price of chicken eggs in Gorontalo
- **Telur Ayam Ras Segar**  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Gorontalo
- **Bawang Merah**  Price of garlic in Gorontalo
- **Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang**  Price of medium shallots in Gorontalo
- **Bawang Putih**  Price of garlic in Gorontalo
- **Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang**  Price of medium garlic in Gorontalo
- **Cabai Merah**  Price of red chili in Gorontalo
- **Cabai Merah Besar**  Price of big red chili in Gorontalo
- **Cabai Merah Keriting**  Price of curly red chilies in Gorontalo
- **Cabai Rawit**  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Gorontalo
- **Cabai Rawit Hijau**  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Gorontalo
- **Cabai Rawit Merah**  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Gorontalo
- **Minyak Goreng**  Price of cooking oil in Gorontalo
- **Minyak Goreng Curah**  Price of bulk cooking oil in Gorontalo
- **Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1**  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Gorontalo
- **Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2**  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Gorontalo
- **Gula Pasir**  Price of sugar in Gorontalo
- **Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium**  Price of premium sugar in Gorontalo
- **Gula Pasir Lokal**  Price of local sugar in Gorontalo

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTIJXc6laQf0a0CWPC2KLjNYJ

Examples

```r
data(Gorontalo)
```
ifpd  Creates Indonesia Food Prices Data

Description

Creates Indonesia Food Prices Data

Usage

ifpd(data)

Arguments

data    dataframes

Value

A dataframes of Indonesia Food Prices Data with imputation

Examples

ifpd(Aceh)
ifpd(Bali)
ifpd(Banten)
ifpd(Bengkulu)
ifpd(DIYogyakarta)
ifpd(DKIJakarta)
ifpd(Gorontalo)
ifpd(Jambi)
ifpd(JawaBarat)
ifpd(JawaTengah)
ifpd(JawaTimur)
ifpd(KalimantanBarat)
ifpd(KalimantanSelatan)
ifpd(KalimantanTengah)
ifpd(KalimantanTimur)
ifpd(KalimantanUtara)
ifpd(KepulauanBangkaBelitung)
ifpd(KepulauanRiau)
ifpd(Lampung)
ifpd(MalukuUtara)
ifpd(Maluku)
ifpd(NusaTenggaraBarat)
ifpd(NusaTenggaraTimur)
ifpd(PapuaBarat)
ifpd(Riau)
ifpd(SulawesiBarat)
ifpd(SulawesiSelatan)
ifpd(SulawesiSelatan)
ifpd(SulawesiTengah)
ifpd(SulawesiTenggara)
### Food Prices in Jambi

#### Description
Food Prices in Jambi

#### Usage
Jambi

#### Format
A data frame with 31 variables:

- **Tanggal**  Date
- **Beras**  Price of rice in Jambi
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah I**  Price of lower quality rice I in Jambi
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah II**  Price of lower quality rice II in Jambi
- **Beras Kualitas Medium I**  Price of medium quality rice I in Jambi
- **Beras Kualitas Medium II**  Price of medium quality rice II in Jambi
- **Beras Kualitas Super I**  Price of super quality rice I in Jambi
- **Beras Kualitas Super II**  Price of super quality rice II in Jambi
- **Daging Ayam**  Price of chicken meat in Jambi
- **Daging Ayam Ras Segar**  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Jambi
- **Daging Sapi**  Price of beef in Jambi
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 1**  Price of 1st quality beef in Jambi
- **Telur Ayam**  Price of chicken eggs in Jambi
- **Telur Ayam Ras Segar**  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Jambi
- **Bawang Merah**  Price of shallots in Jambi
- **Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang**  Price of medium shallots in Jambi
- **Bawang Putih**  Price of garlic in Jambi
- **Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang**  Price of medium garlic in Jambi
- **Cabai Merah**  Price of red chili in Jambi
- **Cabai Merah Besar**  Price of big red chili in Jambi
- **Cabai Merah Keriting**  Price of curly red chilies in Jambi
Cabai Rawit  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Jambi
Cabai Rawit Hijau  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Jambi
Cabai Rawit Merah  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Jambi
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Jambi
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Jambi
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Jambi
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Jambi
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Jambi
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Jambi
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Jambi

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCLKLjNYJ

Examples
data(Jambi)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JawaBarat</th>
<th>Food Prices in Jawa Barat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Description
Food Prices in Jawa Barat

Usage
JawaBarat

Format
A data frame with 32 variables:

Tanggal  Date
Beras  Price of rice in Jawa Barat
Beras Kualitas Bawah I  Price of lower quality rice I in Jawa Barat
Beras Kualitas Bawah II  Price of lower quality rice II in Jawa Barat
Beras Kualitas Medium I  Price of medium quality rice I in Jawa Barat
Beras Kualitas Medium II  Price of medium quality rice II in Jawa Barat
Beras Kualitas Super I  Price of super quality rice I in Jawa Barat
Beras Kualitas Super II  Price of super quality rice II in Jawa Barat
Daging Ayam  Price of chicken meat in Jawa Barat
Daging Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Jawa Barat
Daging Sapi  Price of beef in Jawa Barat
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1  Price of 1st quality beef in Jawa Barat
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2  Price of 2nd quality beef in Jawa Barat
Telur Ayam  Price of chicken eggs in Jawa Barat
Telur Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Jawa Barat
Bawang Merah  Price of shallots in Jawa Barat
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium shallots in Jawa Barat
Bawang Putih  Price of garlic in Jawa Barat
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium garlic in Jawa Barat
Cabai Merah  Price of red chili in Jawa Barat
Cabai Merah Besar  Price of big red chili in Jawa Barat
Cabai Merah Keriting  Price of curly red chilies in Jawa Barat
Cabai Rawit  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Jawa Barat
Cabai Rawit Hijau  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Jawa Barat
Cabai Rawit Merah  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Jawa Barat
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Jawa Barat
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Jawa Barat
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Jawa Barat
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Jawa Barat
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Jawa Barat
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Jawa Barat
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Jawa Barat

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTXc6laQf0a0CWPClKLjNYJ

Examples

data(JawaBarat)
Description

Food Prices in Jawa Tengah

Usage

JawaTengah

Format

A data frame with 32 variables:

Tanggal  Date
Beras     Price of rice in Jawa Tengah
Beras Kualitas Bawah I  Price of lower quality rice I in Jawa Tengah
Beras Kualitas Bawah II Price of lower quality rice II in Jawa Tengah
Beras Kualitas Medium I  Price of medium quality rice I in Jawa Tengah
Beras Kualitas Medium II Price of medium quality rice II in Jawa Tengah
Beras Kualitas Super I  Price of super quality rice I in Jawa Tengah
Beras Kualitas Super II Price of super quality rice II in Jawa Tengah
Daging Ayam  Price of chicken meat in Jawa Tengah
Daging Ayam Ras Segar Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Jawa Tengah
Daging Sapi  Price of beef in Jawa Tengah
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1 Price of 1st quality beef in Jawa Tengah
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2 Price of 2nd quality beef in Jawa Tengah
Telur Ayam  Price of chicken eggs in Jawa Tengah
Telur Ayam Ras Segar Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Jawa Tengah
Bawang Merah  Price of shallots in Jawa Tengah
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang Price of medium shallots in Jawa Tengah
Bawang Putih  Price of garlic in Jawa Tengah
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang Price of medium garlic in Jawa Tengah
Cabai Merah  Price of red chili in Jawa Tengah
Cabai Merah Besar Price of big red chili in Jawa Tengah
Cabai Merah Keriting Price of curly red chilies in Jawa Tengah
Cabai Rawit  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Jawa Tengah
Cabai Rawit Hijau Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Jawa Tengah
Cabai Rawit Merah Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Jawa Tengah
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Jawa Tengah
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Jawa Tengah
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Jawa Tengah
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Jawa Tengah
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Jawa Tengah
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Jawa Tengah
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Jawa Tengah

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCtJKlJNYJ

Examples
data(JawaTengah)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JawaTimur</th>
<th>Food Prices in Jawa Timur</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Description**
Food Prices in Jawa Timur

**Usage**
JawaTimur

**Format**
A data frame with 32 variables:

Tanggal  Date
Beras  Price of rice in Jawa Timur
Beras Kualitas Bawah I  Price of lower quality rice I in Jawa Timur
Beras Kualitas Bawah II  Price of lower quality rice II in Jawa Timur
Beras Kualitas Medium I  Price of medium quality rice I in Jawa Timur
Beras Kualitas Medium II  Price of medium quality rice II in Jawa Timur
Beras Kualitas Super I  Price of super quality rice I in Jawa Timur
Beras Kualitas Super II  Price of super quality rice II in Jawa Timur
Daging Ayam  Price of chicken meat in Jawa Timur
Daging Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Jawa Timur
Daging Sapi  Price of beef in Jawa Timur
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1  Price of 1st quality beef in Jawa Timur
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2  Price of 2nd quality beef in Jawa Timur
Telur Ayam  Price of chicken eggs in Jawa Timur
Telur Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Jawa Timur
Bawang Merah  Price of shallots in Jawa Timur
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium shallots in Jawa Timur
Bawang Putih  Price of garlic in Jawa Timur
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium garlic in Jawa Timur
Cabai Merah  Price of red chili in Jawa Timur
Cabai Merah Besar  Price of big red chili in Jawa Timur
Cabai Merah Keriting  Price of curly red chilies in Jawa Timur
Cabai Rawit  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Jawa Timur
Cabai Rawit Hijau  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Jawa Timur
Cabai Rawit Merah  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Jawa Timur
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Jawa Timur
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Jawa Timur
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Jawa Timur
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Jawa Timur
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Jawa Timur
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Jawa Timur
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Jawa Timur

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPClKLjNYJ

Examples

data(JawaTimur)

KalimantanBarat  Food Prices in Kalimantan Barat

Description
Food Prices in Kalimantan Barat

Usage
KalimantanBarat
KalimantanBarat

Format

A data frame with 30 variables:

Tanggal  Date
Beras    Price of rice in Kalimantan Barat
Beras Kualitas Medium I  Price of medium quality rice I in Kalimantan Barat
Beras Kualitas Medium II  Price of medium quality rice II in Kalimantan Barat
Beras Kualitas Super I   Price of super quality rice I in Kalimantan Barat
Beras Kualitas Super II  Price of super quality rice II in Kalimantan Barat
Daging Ayam  Price of chicken meat in Kalimantan Barat
Daging Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Kalimantan Barat
Daging Sapi    Price of beef in Kalimantan Barat
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1  Price of 1st quality beef in Kalimantan Barat
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2  Price of 2nd quality beef in Kalimantan Barat
Telur Ayam  Price of chicken eggs in Kalimantan Barat
Telur Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Kalimantan Barat
Bawang Merah  Price of shallots in Kalimantan Barat
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium shallots in Kalimantan Barat
Bawang Putih  Price of garlic in Kalimantan Barat
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium garlic in Kalimantan Barat
Cabai Merah  Price of red chili in Kalimantan Barat
Cabai Merah Besar  Price of big red chili in Kalimantan Barat
Cabai Merah Keriting  Price of curly red chilies in Kalimantan Barat
Cabai Rawit  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Kalimantan Barat
Cabai Rawit Hijau  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Kalimantan Barat
Cabai Rawit Merah  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Kalimantan Barat
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Kalimantan Barat
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Kalimantan Barat
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Kalimantan Barat
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Kalimantan Barat
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Kalimantan Barat
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Kalimantan Barat
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Kalimantan Barat

Source

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0Ta0CWPCLKLjNYJ

Examples

data(KalimantanBarat)
## Kalimantan Selatan

### Food Prices in Kalimantan Selatan

**Description**

Food Prices in Kalimantan Selatan

**Usage**

Kalimantan Selatan

**Format**

A data frame with 32 variables:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tanggal</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beras Kualitas Bawah I</td>
<td>Price of lower quality rice I in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beras Kualitas Bawah II</td>
<td>Price of lower quality rice II in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beras Kualitas Medium I</td>
<td>Price of medium quality rice I in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beras Kualitas Medium II</td>
<td>Price of medium quality rice II in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beras Kualitas Super I</td>
<td>Price of super quality rice I in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beras Kualitas Super II</td>
<td>Price of super quality rice II in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daging Ayam</td>
<td>Price of chicken meat in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daging Ayam Ras Segar</td>
<td>Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daging Sapi</td>
<td>Price of beef in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daging Sapi Kualitas 1</td>
<td>Price of 1st quality beef in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daging Sapi Kualitas 2</td>
<td>Price of 2nd quality beef in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telur Ayam</td>
<td>Price of chicken eggs in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telur Ayam Ras Segar</td>
<td>Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawang Merah</td>
<td>Price of shallots in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang</td>
<td>Price of medium shallots in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawang Putih</td>
<td>Price of garlic in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang</td>
<td>Price of medium garlic in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabai Merah</td>
<td>Price of red chili in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabai Merah Besar</td>
<td>Price of big red chili in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabai Merah Keriting</td>
<td>Price of curly red chilies in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabai Rawit</td>
<td>Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabai Rawit Hijau</td>
<td>Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabai Rawit Merah</td>
<td>Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Kalimantan Selatan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kalimantan Tengah Food Prices

Minyak Goreng Price of cooking oil in Kalimantan Selatan
Minyak Goreng Curah Price of bulk cooking oil in Kalimantan Selatan
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1 Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Kalimantan Selatan
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2 Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Kalimantan Selatan
Gula Pasir Price of sugar in Kalimantan Selatan
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium Price of premium sugar in Kalimantan Selatan
Gula Pasir Lokal Price of local sugar in Kalimantan Selatan

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCLKjNYJ

Examples
data(KalimantanSelatan)

KalimantanTengah Food Prices in Kalimantan Tengah

Description
Food Prices in Kalimantan Tengah

Usage
KalimantanTengah

Format
A data frame with 32 variables:
Tanggal Date
Beras Price of rice in Kalimantan Tengah
Beras Kualitas Bawah I Price of lower quality rice I in Kalimantan Tengah
Beras Kualitas Bawah II Price of lower quality rice II in Kalimantan Tengah
Beras Kualitas Medium I Price of medium quality rice I in Kalimantan Tengah
Beras Kualitas Medium II Price of medium quality rice II in Kalimantan Tengah
Beras Kualitas Super I Price of super quality rice I in Kalimantan Tengah
Beras Kualitas Super II Price of super quality rice II in Kalimantan Tengah
Daging Ayam Price of chicken meat in Kalimantan Tengah
Daging Ayam Ras Segar Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Kalimantan Tengah
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daging Sapi</strong></td>
<td>Price of beef in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daging Sapi Kualitas 1</strong></td>
<td>Price of 1st quality beef in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daging Sapi Kualitas 2</strong></td>
<td>Price of 2nd quality beef in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telur Ayam</strong></td>
<td>Price of chicken eggs in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telur Ayam Ras Segar</strong></td>
<td>Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bawang Merah</strong></td>
<td>Price of shallots in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang</strong></td>
<td>Price of medium shallots in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bawang Putih</strong></td>
<td>Price of garlic in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang</strong></td>
<td>Price of medium garlic in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabai Merah</strong></td>
<td>Price of red chili in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabai Merah Besar</strong></td>
<td>Price of big red chili in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabai Merah Keriting</strong></td>
<td>Price of curly red chilies in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabai Rawit</strong></td>
<td>Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabai Rawit Hijau</strong></td>
<td>Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabai Rawit Merah</strong></td>
<td>Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minyak Goreng</strong></td>
<td>Price of cooking oil in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minyak Goreng Curah</strong></td>
<td>Price of bulk cooking oil in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1</strong></td>
<td>Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2</strong></td>
<td>Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gula Pasir</strong></td>
<td>Price of sugar in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium</strong></td>
<td>Price of premium sugar in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gula Pasir Lokal</strong></td>
<td>Price of local sugar in Kalimantan Tengah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source**

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCbKLjNYJ

**Examples**

```r
data(KalimantanTengah)
```
**Kalimantan Timur**

**Food Prices in Kalimantan Timur**

**Description**
Food Prices in Kalimantan Timur

**Usage**
Kalimantan Timur

**Format**
A data frame with 32 variables:

- **Tanggal** Date
- **Beras** Price of rice in Kalimantan Timur
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah I** Price of lower quality rice I in Kalimantan Timur
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah II** Price of lower quality rice II in Kalimantan Timur
- **Beras Kualitas Medium I** Price of medium quality rice I in Kalimantan Timur
- **Beras Kualitas Medium II** Price of medium quality rice II in Kalimantan Timur
- **Beras Kualitas Super I** Price of super quality rice I in Kalimantan Timur
- **Beras Kualitas Super II** Price of super quality rice II in Kalimantan Timur
- **Daging Ayam** Price of chicken meat in Kalimantan Timur
- **Daging Ayam Ras Segar** Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Kalimantan Timur
- **Daging Sapi** Price of beef in Kalimantan Timur
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 1** Price of 1st quality beef in Kalimantan Timur
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 2** Price of 2nd quality beef in Kalimantan Timur
- **Telur Ayam** Price of chicken eggs in Kalimantan Timur
- **Telur Ayam Ras Segar** Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Kalimantan Timur
- **Bawang Merah** Price of shallots in Kalimantan Timur
- **Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang** Price of medium shallots in Kalimantan Timur
- **Bawang Putih** Price of garlic in Kalimantan Timur
- **Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang** Price of medium garlic in Kalimantan Timur
- **Cabai Merah** Price of red chili in Kalimantan Timur
- **Cabai Merah Besar** Price of big red chili in Kalimantan Timur
- **Cabai Merah Keriting** Price of curly red chilies in Kalimantan Timur
- **Cabai Rawit** Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Kalimantan Timur
- **Cabai Rawit Hijau** Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Kalimantan Timur
- **Cabai Rawit Merah** Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Kalimantan Timur
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Kalimantan Timur
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Kalimantan Timur
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Kalimantan Timur
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Kalimantan Timur
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Kalimantan Timur
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Kalimantan Timur
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Kalimantan Timur

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCMKLjNYJ

Examples
data(KalimantanTimur)

---

KalimantanUtara  Food Prices in Kalimantan Utara

Description
Food Prices in Kalimantan Utara

Usage
KalimantanUtara

Format
A data frame with 32 variables:

Tanggal  Date
Beras  Price of rice in Kalimantan Utara
Beras Kualitas Bawah I  Price of lower quality rice I in Kalimantan Utara
Beras Kualitas Bawah II  Price of lower quality rice II in Kalimantan Utara
Beras Kualitas Medium I  Price of medium quality rice I in Kalimantan Utara
Beras Kualitas Medium II  Price of medium quality rice II in Kalimantan Utara
Beras Kualitas Super I  Price of super quality rice I in Kalimantan Utara
Beras Kualitas Super II  Price of super quality rice II in Kalimantan Utara
Daging Ayam  Price of chicken meat in Kalimantan Utara
Daging Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Kalimantan Utara
Daging Sapi  Price of beef in Kalimantan Utara
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1  Price of 1st quality beef in Kalimantan Utara
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2  Price of 2nd quality beef in Kalimantan Utara
Telur Ayam  Price of chicken eggs in Kalimantan Utara
Telur Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Kalimantan Utara
Bawang Merah  Price of shallots in Kalimantan Utara
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium shallots in Kalimantan Utara
Bawang Putih  Price of garlic in Kalimantan Utara
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium garlic in Kalimantan Utara
Cabai Merah  Price of red chili in Kalimantan Utara
Cabai Merah Besar  Price of big red chili in Kalimantan Utara
Cabai Merah Keriting  Price of curly red chilies in Kalimantan Utara
Cabai Rawit  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Kalimantan Utara
Cabai Rawit Hijau  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Kalimantan Utara
Cabai Rawit Merah  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Kalimantan Utara
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Kalimantan Utara
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Kalimantan Utara
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Kalimantan Utara
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Kalimantan Utara
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Kalimantan Utara
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Kalimantan Utara
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Kalimantan Utara

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCrKLjNYJ

Examples

data(KalimantanUtara)
Kepulauan Bangka Belitung

Food Prices in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung

Description
Food Prices in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung

Usage
Kepulauan Bangka Belitung

Format
A data frame with 31 variables:

Tanggal Date
Beras Price of rice in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Beras Kualitas Bawah I Price of lower quality rice I in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Beras Kualitas Bawah II Price of lower quality rice II in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Beras Kualitas Medium I Price of medium quality rice I in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Beras Kualitas Medium II Price of medium quality rice II in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Beras Kualitas Super I Price of super quality rice I in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Beras Kualitas Super II Price of super quality rice II in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Daging Ayam Price of chicken meat in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Daging Ayam Ras Segar Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Daging Sapi Price of beef in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1 Price of 1st quality beef in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2 Price of 2nd quality beef in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Telur Ayam Price of chicken eggs in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Telur Ayam Ras Segar Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Bawang Merah Price of shallots in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang Price of medium shallots in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Bawang Putih Price of garlic in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang Price of medium garlic in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Cabai Merah Price of red chili in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Cabai Merah Besar Price of big red chili in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Cabai Merah Keriting Price of curly red chilies in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Cabai Rawit Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Cabai Rawit Hijau Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Kepulauan Riau

Cabai Rawit Merah  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Kepulauan Bangka Belitung

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCLKLjNYJ

Examples

data(KepulauanBangkaBelitung)

KepulauanRiau  Food Prices in Kepulauan Riau

Description
Food Prices in Kepulauan Riau

Usage
KepulauanRiau

Format
A data frame with 28 variables:

Tanggal  Date
Beras  Price of rice in Kepulauan Riau
Beras Kualitas Bawah I  Price of lower quality rice I in Kepulauan Riau
Beras Kualitas Bawah II  Price of lower quality rice II in Kepulauan Riau
Beras Kualitas Medium I  Price of medium quality rice I in Kepulauan Riau
Beras Kualitas Medium II  Price of medium quality rice II in Kepulauan Riau
Beras Kualitas Super I  Price of super quality rice I in Kepulauan Riau
Beras Kualitas Super II  Price of super quality rice II in Kepulauan Riau
Daging Ayam  Price of chicken meat in Kepulauan Riau
Daging Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Kepulauan Riau
Daging Sapi  Price of beef in Kepulauan Riau
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1  Price of 1st quality beef in Kepulauan Riau
Telur Ayam  Price of chicken eggs in Kepulauan Riau
Telur Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Kepulauan Riau
Bawang Merah  Price of shallots in Kepulauan Riau
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium shallots in Kepulauan Riau
Bawang Putih  Price of garlic in Kepulauan Riau
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium garlic in Kepulauan Riau
Cabai Merah  Price of red chili in Kepulauan Riau
Cabai Merah Keriting  Price of curly red chilies in Kepulauan Riau
Cabai Rawit  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Kepulauan Riau
Cabai Rawit Hijau  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Kepulauan Riau
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Kepulauan Riau
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Kepulauan Riau
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Kepulauan Riau
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Kepulauan Riau
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Kepulauan Riau
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Kepulauan Riau

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6iaQf0aOCWPCLKLjNYJ

Examples
data(KepulauanRiau)

Lampung

Food Prices in Lampung

Description
Food Prices in Lampung

Usage
Lampung
Format

A data frame with 32 variables:

- **Tanggal** Date
- **Beras** Price of rice in Lampung
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah I** Price of lower quality rice I in Lampung
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah II** Price of lower quality rice II in Lampung
- **Beras Kualitas Medium I** Price of medium quality rice I in Lampung
- **Beras Kualitas Medium II** Price of medium quality rice II in Lampung
- **Beras Kualitas Super I** Price of super quality rice I in Lampung
- **Beras Kualitas Super II** Price of super quality rice II in Lampung
- **Daging Ayam** Price of chicken meat in Lampung
- **Daging Ayam Ras Segar** Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Lampung
- **Daging Sapi** Price of beef in Lampung
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 1** Price of 1st quality beef in Lampung
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 2** Price of 2nd quality beef in Lampung
- **Telur Ayam** Price of chicken eggs in Lampung
- **Telur Ayam Ras Segar** Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Lampung
- **Bawang Merah** Price of shallots in Lampung
- **Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang** Price of medium shallots in Lampung
- **Bawang Putih** Price of garlic in Lampung
- **Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang** Price of medium garlic in Lampung
- **Cabai Merah** Price of red chili in Lampung
- **Cabai Merah Besar** Price of big red chili in Lampung
- **Cabai Merah Keriting** Price of curly red chilies in Lampung
- **Cabai Rawit** Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Lampung
- **Cabai Rawit Hijau** Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Lampung
- **Cabai Rawit Merah** Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Lampung
- **Minyak Goreng** Price of cooking oil in Lampung
- **Minyak Goreng Curah** Price of bulk cooking oil in Lampung
- **Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1** Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Lampung
- **Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2** Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Lampung
- **Gula Pasir** Price of sugar in Lampung
- **Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium** Price of premium sugar in Lampung
- **Gula Pasir Lokal** Price of local sugar in Lampung

Source

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCoKLjNYJ

Examples

```r
data(Lampung)
```
### Food Prices in Maluku

#### Description

Food Prices in Maluku

#### Usage

Maluku

#### Format

A data frame with 32 variables:

- **Tanggal** Date
- **Beras** Price of rice in Maluku
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah I** Price of lower quality rice I in Maluku
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah II** Price of lower quality rice II in Maluku
- **Beras Kualitas Medium I** Price of medium quality rice I in Maluku
- **Beras Kualitas Medium II** Price of medium quality rice II in Maluku
- **Beras Kualitas Super I** Price of super quality rice I in Maluku
- **Beras Kualitas Super II** Price of super quality rice II in Maluku
- **Daging Ayam** Price of chicken meat in Maluku
- **Daging Ayam Ras Segar** Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Maluku
- **Daging Sapi** Price of beef in Maluku
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 1** Price of 1st quality beef in Maluku
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 2** Price of 2nd quality beef in Maluku
- **Telur Ayam** Price of chicken eggs in Maluku
- **Telur Ayam Ras Segar** Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Maluku
- **Bawang Merah** Price of shallots in Maluku
- **Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang** Price of medium shallots in Maluku
- **Bawang Putih** Price of garlic in Maluku
- **Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang** Price of medium garlic in Maluku
- **Cabai Merah** Price of red chili in Maluku
- **Cabai Merah Besar** Price of big red chili in Maluku
- **Cabai Merah Keriting** Price of curly red chilies in Maluku
- **Cabai Rawit** Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Maluku
- **Cabai Rawit Hijau** Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Maluku
- **Cabai Rawit Merah** Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Maluku
MalukuUtara

Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Maluku
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Maluku
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Maluku
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Maluku
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Maluku
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Maluku
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Maluku

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTIXc6IaQf0a0CWpCLKLjNYJ

Examples
data(Maluku)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MalukuUtara</th>
<th>Food Prices in Maluku Utara</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Description
Food Prices in Maluku Utara

Usage
MalukuUtara

Format
A data frame with 31 variables:

Tanggal  Date
Beras  Price of rice in Maluku Utara
Beras Kualitas Bawah I  Price of lower quality rice I in Maluku Utara
Beras Kualitas Bawah II  Price of lower quality rice II in Maluku Utara
Beras Kualitas Medium I  Price of medium quality rice I in Maluku Utara
Beras Kualitas Medium II  Price of medium quality rice II in Maluku Utara
Beras Kualitas Super I  Price of super quality rice I in Maluku Utara
Beras Kualitas Super II  Price of super quality rice II in Maluku Utara
Daging Ayam  Price of chicken meat in Maluku Utara
Daging Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Maluku Utara
Daging Sapi  Price of beef in Maluku Utara
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1  Price of 1st quality beef in Maluku Utara
**Source**

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTIXc6laQf0a0CWPCrLkJNyJ

**Examples**

```r
data(MalukuUtara)
```

---

**Food Prices in Nusa Tenggara Barat**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telur Ayam</td>
<td>Price of chicken eggs in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telur Ayam Ras Segar</td>
<td>Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawang Merah</td>
<td>Price of shallots in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang</td>
<td>Price of medium shallots in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawang Putih</td>
<td>Price of garlic in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang</td>
<td>Price of medium garlic in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabai Merah</td>
<td>Price of red chili in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabai Merah Besar</td>
<td>Price of big red chili in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabai Merah Keriting</td>
<td>Price of curly red chilies in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabai Rawit</td>
<td>Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabai Rawit Hijau</td>
<td>Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabai Rawit Merah</td>
<td>Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minyak Goreng</td>
<td>Price of cooking oil in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minyak Goreng Curah</td>
<td>Price of bulk cooking oil in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1</td>
<td>Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2</td>
<td>Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gula Pasir</td>
<td>Price of sugar in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium</td>
<td>Price of premium sugar in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gula Pasir Lokal</td>
<td>Price of local sugar in Maluku Utara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Food Prices in Nusa Tenggara Barat

**Usage**

`NusaTenggaraBarat`
Format

A data frame with 30 variables:

Tanggal Date
Beras Price of rice in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Beras Kualitas Medium I Price of medium quality rice I in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Beras Kualitas Medium II Price of medium quality rice II in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Beras Kualitas Super I Price of super quality rice I in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Beras Kualitas Super II Price of super quality rice II in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Daging Ayam Price of chicken meat in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Daging Ayam Ras Segar Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Daging Sapi Price of beef in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1 Price of 1st quality beef in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2 Price of 2nd quality beef in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Telur Ayam Price of chicken eggs in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Telur Ayam Ras Segar Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Bawang Merah Price of shallots in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang Price of medium shallots in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Bawang Putih Price of garlic in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang Price of medium garlic in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Cabai Merah Price of red chili in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Cabai Merah Besar Price of big red chili in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Cabai Merah Keriting Price of curly red chilies in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Cabai Rawit Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Cabai Rawit Hijau Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Cabai Rawit Merah Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Minyak Goreng Price of cooking oil in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Minyak Goreng Curah Price of bulk cooking oil in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1 Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2 Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Gula Pasir Price of sugar in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium Price of premium sugar in Nusa Tenggara Barat
Gula Pasir Lokal Price of local sugar in Nusa Tenggara Barat

Source

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPClKLjNYJ

Examples

data(NusaTenggaraBarat)
Food Prices in Nusa Tenggara Timur

Description

Food Prices in Nusa Tenggara Timur

Usage

NusaTenggaraTimur

Format

A data frame with 32 variables:

- **Tanggal** Date
- **Beras** Price of rice in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah I** Price of lower quality rice I in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah II** Price of lower quality rice II in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Beras Kualitas Medium I** Price of medium quality rice I in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Beras Kualitas Medium II** Price of medium quality rice II in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Beras Kualitas Super I** Price of super quality rice I in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Beras Kualitas Super II** Price of super quality rice II in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Daging Ayam** Price of chicken meat in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Daging Ayam Ras Segar** Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Daging Sapi** Price of beef in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 1** Price of 1st quality beef in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 2** Price of 2nd quality beef in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Telur Ayam** Price of chicken eggs in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Telur Ayam Ras Segar** Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Bawang Merah** Price of shallots in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang** Price of medium shallots in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Bawang Putih** Price of garlic in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang** Price of medium garlic in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Cabai Merah** Price of red chili in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Cabai Merah Besar** Price of big red chili in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Cabai Merah Keriting** Price of curly red chilies in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Cabai Rawit** Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Cabai Rawit Hijau** Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Nusa Tenggara Timur
- **Cabai Rawit Merah** Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Nusa Tenggara Timur
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Nusa Tenggara Timur
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Nusa Tenggara Timur
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Nusa Tenggara Timur
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Nusa Tenggara Timur
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Nusa Tenggara Timur
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Nusa Tenggara Timur
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Nusa Tenggara Timur

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCXKljNYJ

Examples
data(NusaTenggaraTimur)

---

**Papua  Food Prices in Papua**

**Description**
Food Prices in Papua

**Usage**
Papua

**Format**
A data frame with 32 variables:

**Tanggal** Date
**Beras** Price of rice in Papua
**Beras Kualitas Bawah I** Price of lower quality rice I in Papua
**Beras Kualitas Bawah II** Price of lower quality rice II in Papua
**Beras Kualitas Medium I** Price of medium quality rice I in Papua
**Beras Kualitas Medium II** Price of medium quality rice II in Papua
**Beras Kualitas Super I** Price of super quality rice I in Papua
**Beras Kualitas Super II** Price of super quality rice II in Papua
**Daging Ayam** Price of chicken meat in Papua
**Daging Ayam Ras Segar** Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Papua
**PapuaBarat**

- **Daging Sapi**  Price of beef in Papua
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 1**  Price of 1st quality beef in Papua
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 2**  Price of 2nd quality beef in Papua
- **Telur Ayam**  Price of chicken eggs in Papua
- **Telur Ayam Ras Segar**  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Papua
- **Bawang Merah**  Price of shallots in Papua
- **Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang**  Price of medium shallots in Papua
- **Bawang Putih**  Price of garlic in Papua
- **Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang**  Price of medium garlic in Papua
- **Cabai Merah**  Price of red chili in Papua
- **Cabai Merah Besar**  Price of big red chili in Papua
- **Cabai Merah Keriting**  Price of curly red chilies in Papua
- **Cabai Rawit**  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Papua
- **Cabai Rawit Hijau**  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Papua
- **Cabai Rawit Merah**  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Papua
- **Minyak Goreng**  Price of cooking oil in Papua
- **Minyak Goreng Curah**  Price of bulk cooking oil in Papua
- **Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1**  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Papua
- **Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2**  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Papua
- **Gula Pasir**  Price of sugar in Papua
- **Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium**  Price of premium sugar in Papua
- **Gula Pasir Lokal**  Price of local sugar in Papua

**Source**

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCLKjNYJ

**Examples**

```r
data(Papua)
```

---

**Description**

Food Prices in Papua Barat

**Usage**

PapuaBarat
Format

A data frame with 32 variables:

Tanggal  Date
Beras    Price of rice in Papua Barat
Beras Kualitas Bawah I Price of lower quality rice I in Papua Barat
Beras Kualitas Bawah II Price of lower quality rice II in Papua Barat
Beras Kualitas Medium I Price of medium quality rice I in Papua Barat
Beras Kualitas Medium II Price of medium quality rice II in Papua Barat
Beras Kualitas Super I Price of super quality rice I in Papua Barat
Beras Kualitas Super II Price of super quality rice II in Papua Barat
Daging Ayam Price of chicken meat in Papua Barat
Daging Ayam Ras Segar Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Papua Barat
Daging Sapi Price of beef in Papua Barat
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1 Price of 1st quality beef in Papua Barat
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2 Price of 2nd quality beef in Papua Barat
Telur Ayam Price of chicken eggs in Papua Barat
Telur Ayam Ras Segar Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Papua Barat
Bawang Merah Price of shallots in Papua Barat
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang Price of medium shallots in Papua Barat
Bawang Putih Price of garlic in Papua Barat
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang Price of medium garlic in Papua Barat
Cabai Merah Price of red chili in Papua Barat
Cabai Merah Besar Price of big red chili in Papua Barat
Cabai Merah Keriting Price of curly red chilies in Papua Barat
Cabai Rawit Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Papua Barat
Cabai Rawit Hijau Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Papua Barat
Cabai Rawit Merah Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Papua Barat
Minyak Goreng Price of cooking oil in Papua Barat
Minyak Goreng Curah Price of bulk cooking oil in Papua Barat
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1 Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Papua Barat
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2 Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Papua Barat
Gula Pasir Price of sugar in Papua Barat
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium Price of premium sugar in Papua Barat
Gula Pasir Lokal Price of local sugar in Papua Barat

Source

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKtJXc6IaQf0a0CWPCtKlJNYJ

Examples

data(PapuaBarat)
**Food Prices in Riau**

**Description**

Food Prices in Riau

**Usage**

Riau

**Format**

A data frame with 32 variables:

- **Tanggal**  Date
- **Beras**  Price of rice in Riau
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah I**  Price of lower quality rice I in Riau
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah II**  Price of lower quality rice II in Riau
- **Beras Kualitas Medium I**  Price of medium quality rice I in Riau
- **Beras Kualitas Medium II**  Price of medium quality rice II in Riau
- **Beras Kualitas Super I**  Price of super quality rice I in Riau
- **Beras Kualitas Super II**  Price of super quality rice II in Riau
- **Daging Ayam**  Price of chicken meat in Riau
- **Daging Ayam Ras Segar**  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Riau
- **Daging Sapi**  Price of beef in Riau
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 1**  Price of 1st quality beef in Riau
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 2**  Price of 2nd quality beef in Riau
- **Telur Ayam**  Price of chicken eggs in Riau
- **Telur Ayam Ras Segar**  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Riau
- **Bawang Merah**  Price of shallots in Riau
- **Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang**  Price of medium shallots in Riau
- **Bawang Putih**  Price of garlic in Riau
- **Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang**  Price of medium garlic in Riau
- **Cabai Merah**  Price of red chili in Riau
- **Cabai Merah Besar**  Price of big red chili in Riau
- **Cabai Merah Keriting**  Price of curly red chilies in Riau
- **Cabai Rawit**  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Riau
- **Cabai Rawit Hijau**  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Riau
- **Cabai Rawit Merah**  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Riau
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minyak Goreng</strong></td>
<td>Price of cooking oil in Riau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minyak Goreng Curah</strong></td>
<td>Price of bulk cooking oil in Riau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1</strong></td>
<td>Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Riau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2</strong></td>
<td>Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Riau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gula Pasir</strong></td>
<td>Price of sugar in Riau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium</strong></td>
<td>Price of premium sugar in Riau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gula Pasir Lokal</strong></td>
<td>Price of local sugar in Riau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source**

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCQLKjNYJ

**Examples**

data(Riau)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SulawesiBarat</th>
<th>Food Prices in Sulawesi Barat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Description**

Food Prices in Sulawesi Barat

**Usage**

SulawesiBarat

**Format**

A data frame with 32 variables:

**Tanggal** Date
**Beras** Price of rice in Sulawesi Barat
**Beras Kualitas Bawah I** Price of lower quality rice I in Sulawesi Barat
**Beras Kualitas Bawah II** Price of lower quality rice II in Sulawesi Barat
**Beras Kualitas Medium I** Price of medium quality rice I in Sulawesi Barat
**Beras Kualitas Medium II** Price of medium quality rice II in Sulawesi Barat
**Beras Kualitas Super I** Price of super quality rice I in Sulawesi Barat
**Beras Kualitas Super II** Price of super quality rice II in Sulawesi Barat
**Daging Ayam** Price of chicken meat in Sulawesi Barat
**Daging Ayam Ras Segar** Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Sulawesi Barat
**Daging Sapi** Price of beef in Sulawesi Barat
**Daging Sapi Kualitas 1** Price of 1st quality beef in Sulawesi Barat
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2  Price of 2nd quality beef in Sulawesi Barat
Telur Ayam  Price of chicken eggs in Sulawesi Barat
Telur Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Sulawesi Barat
Bawang Merah  Price of shallots in Sulawesi Barat
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium shallots in Sulawesi Barat
Bawang Putih  Price of garlic in Sulawesi Barat
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium garlic in Sulawesi Barat
Cabai Merah  Price of red chili in Sulawesi Barat
Cabai Merah Besar  Price of big red chili in Sulawesi Barat
Cabai Merah Keriting  Price of curly red chilies in Sulawesi Barat
Cabai Rawit  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Sulawesi Barat
Cabai Rawit Hijau  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Sulawesi Barat
Cabai Rawit Merah  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Sulawesi Barat
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Sulawesi Barat
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Sulawesi Barat
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Sulawesi Barat
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Sulawesi Barat
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Sulawesi Barat
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Sulawesi Barat
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Sulawesi Barat

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTIXc6laQf0a0CWPCrJKLjNYJ

Examples
data(SulawesiBarat)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SulawesiSelatan</th>
<th>Food Prices in Sulawesi Selatan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Description
Food Prices in Sulawesi Selatan

Usage
SulawesiSelatan
Format

A data frame with 32 variables:

Tanggal  Date
Beras  Price of rice in Sulawesi Selatan
Beras Kualitas Bawah I  Price of lower quality rice I in Sulawesi Selatan
Beras Kualitas Bawah II  Price of lower quality rice II in Sulawesi Selatan
Beras Kualitas Medium I  Price of medium quality rice I in Sulawesi Selatan
Beras Kualitas Medium II  Price of medium quality rice II in Sulawesi Selatan
Beras Kualitas Super I  Price of super quality rice I in Sulawesi Selatan
Beras Kualitas Super II  Price of super quality rice II in Sulawesi Selatan
Daging Ayam  Price of chicken meat in Sulawesi Selatan
Daging Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Sulawesi Selatan
Daging Sapi  Price of beef in Sulawesi Selatan
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1  Price of 1st quality beef in Sulawesi Selatan
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2  Price of 2nd quality beef in Sulawesi Selatan
Telur Ayam  Price of chicken eggs in Sulawesi Selatan
Telur Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Sulawesi Selatan
Bawang Merah  Price of shallots in Sulawesi Selatan
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium shallots in Sulawesi Selatan
Bawang Putih  Price of garlic in Sulawesi Selatan
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium garlic in Sulawesi Selatan
Cabai Merah  Price of red chili in Sulawesi Selatan
Cabai Merah Besar  Price of big red chili in Sulawesi Selatan
Cabai Merah Keriting  Price of curly red chilies in Sulawesi Selatan
Cabai Rawit  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Sulawesi Selatan
Cabai Rawit Hijau  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Sulawesi Selatan
Cabai Rawit Merah  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Sulawesi Selatan
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Sulawesi Selatan
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Sulawesi Selatan
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Sulawesi Selatan
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Sulawesi Selatan
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Sulawesi Selatan
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Sulawesi Selatan
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Sulawesi Selatan
Sulawesi Tengah

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCrKLjNYJ

Examples

```r
data(SulawesiSelatan)
```

---

**Sulawesi Tengah**  
*Food Prices in Sulawesi Tengah*

---

**Description**

Food Prices in Sulawesi Tengah

**Usage**

Sulawesi Tengah

**Format**

A data frame with 32 variables:

- **Tanggal** Date
- **Beras** Price of rice in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah I** Price of lower quality rice I in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah II** Price of lower quality rice II in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Beras Kualitas Medium I** Price of medium quality rice I in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Beras Kualitas Medium II** Price of medium quality rice II in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Beras Kualitas Super I** Price of super quality rice I in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Beras Kualitas Super II** Price of super quality rice II in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Daging Ayam** Price of chicken meat in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Daging Ayam Ras Segar** Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Daging Sapi** Price of beef in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 1** Price of 1st quality beef in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 2** Price of 2nd quality beef in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Telur Ayam** Price of chicken eggs in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Telur Ayam Ras Segar** Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Bawang Merah** Price of shallots in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang** Price of medium shallots in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Bawang Putih** Price of garlic in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang** Price of medium garlic in Sulawesi Tengah
- **Cabai Merah** Price of red chili in Sulawesi Tengah
Sulawesi Tenggara

**Cabai Merah Besar**  Price of big red chili in Sulawesi Tengah
**Cabai Merah Keriting**  Price of curly red chilies in Sulawesi Tengah
**Cabai Rawit**  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Sulawesi Tengah
**Cabai Rawit Hijau**  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Sulawesi Tengah
**Cabai Rawit Merah**  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Sulawesi Tengah
**Minyak Goreng**  Price of cooking oil in Sulawesi Tengah
**Minyak Goreng Curah**  Price of bulk cooking oil in Sulawesi Tengah
**Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1**  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Sulawesi Tengah
**Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2**  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Sulawesi Tengah
**Gula Pasir**  Price of sugar in Sulawesi Tengah
**Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium**  Price of premium sugar in Sulawesi Tengah
**Gula Pasir Lokal**  Price of local sugar in Sulawesi Tengah

**Source**
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWpCLkJNYJ

**Examples**

```r
data(SulawesiTenggara)
```

---

**Description**

Food Prices in Sulawesi Tenggara

**Usage**

`SulawesiTenggara`

**Format**

A data frame with 32 variables:

**Tanggal**  Date
**Beras**  Price of rice in Sulawesi Tenggara
**Beras Kualitas Bawah I**  Price of lower quality rice I in Sulawesi Tenggara
**Beras Kualitas Bawah II**  Price of lower quality rice II in Sulawesi Tenggara
**Beras Kualitas Medium I**  Price of medium quality rice I in Sulawesi Tenggara
Beras Kualitas Medium II  Price of medium quality rice II in Sulawesi Tenggara
Beras Kualitas Super I  Price of super quality rice I in Sulawesi Tenggara
Beras Kualitas Super II  Price of super quality rice II in Sulawesi Tenggara
Daging Ayam  Price of chicken meat in Sulawesi Tenggara
Daging Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Sulawesi Tenggara
Daging Sapi  Price of beef in Sulawesi Tenggara
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1  Price of 1st quality beef in Sulawesi Tenggara
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2  Price of 2nd quality beef in Sulawesi Tenggara
Telur Ayam  Price of chicken eggs in Sulawesi Tenggara
Telur Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Sulawesi Tenggara
Bawang Merah  Price of shallots in Sulawesi Tenggara
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium shallots in Sulawesi Tenggara
Bawang Putih  Price of garlic in Sulawesi Tenggara
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium garlic in Sulawesi Tenggara
Cabai Merah  Price of red chili in Sulawesi Tenggara
Cabai Merah Besar  Price of big red chili in Sulawesi Tenggara
Cabai Merah Keriting  Price of curly red chilies in Sulawesi Tenggara
Cabai Rawit  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Sulawesi Tenggara
Cabai Rawit Hijau  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Sulawesi Tenggara
Cabai Rawit Merah  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Sulawesi Tenggara
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Sulawesi Tenggara
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Sulawesi Tenggara
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Sulawesi Tenggara
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Sulawesi Tenggara
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Sulawesi Tenggara
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Sulawesi Tenggara
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Sulawesi Tenggara

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPd5PKTJXc6laQfQo0CWPCiKLjNYJ

Examples
data(SulawesiTenggara)
### Food Prices in Sulawesi Utara

**Description**

Food Prices in Sulawesi Utara

**Usage**

Sulawesi Utara

**Format**

A data frame with 32 variables:

- **Tanggal**  Date
- **Beras**  Price of rice in Sulawesi Utara
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah I**  Price of lower quality rice I in Sulawesi Utara
- **Beras Kualitas Bawah II**  Price of lower quality rice II in Sulawesi Utara
- **Beras Kualitas Medium I**  Price of medium quality rice I in Sulawesi Utara
- **Beras Kualitas Medium II**  Price of medium quality rice II in Sulawesi Utara
- **Beras Kualitas Super I**  Price of super quality rice I in Sulawesi Utara
- **Beras Kualitas Super II**  Price of super quality rice II in Sulawesi Utara
- **Daging Ayam**  Price of chicken meat in Sulawesi Utara
- **Daging Ayam Ras Segar**  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Sulawesi Utara
- **Daging Sapi**  Price of beef in Sulawesi Utara
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 1**  Price of 1st quality beef in Sulawesi Utara
- **Daging Sapi Kualitas 2**  Price of 2nd quality beef in Sulawesi Utara
- **Telur Ayam**  Price of chicken eggs in Sulawesi Utara
- **Telur Ayam Ras Segar**  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Sulawesi Utara
- **Bawang Merah**  Price of shallots in Sulawesi Utara
- **Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang**  Price of medium shallots in Sulawesi Utara
- **Bawang Putih**  Price of garlic in Sulawesi Utara
- **Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang**  Price of medium garlic in Sulawesi Utara
- **Cabai Merah**  Price of red chili in Sulawesi Utara
- **Cabai Merah Besar**  Price of big red chili in Sulawesi Utara
- **Cabai Merah Keriting**  Price of curly red chilies in Sulawesi Utara
- **Cabai Rawit**  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Sulawesi Utara
- **Cabai Rawit Hijau**  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Sulawesi Utara
- **Cabai Rawit Merah**  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Sulawesi Utara
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Sulawesi Utara
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Sulawesi Utara
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Sulawesi Utara
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Sulawesi Utara
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Sulawesi Utara
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Sulawesi Utara
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Sulawesi Utara

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPClKLjNYJ

Examples
data(SulawesiUtara)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SumateraBarat</th>
<th>Food Prices in Sumatera Barat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Description
Food Prices in Sumatera Barat

Usage
SumateraBarat

Format
A data frame with 32 variables:

Tanggal  Date
Beras  Price of rice in Sumatera Barat
Beras Kualitas Bawah I  Price of lower quality rice I in Sumatera Barat
Beras Kualitas Bawah II  Price of lower quality rice II in Sumatera Barat
Beras Kualitas Medium I  Price of medium quality rice I in Sumatera Barat
Beras Kualitas Medium II  Price of medium quality rice II in Sumatera Barat
Beras Kualitas Super I  Price of super quality rice I in Sumatera Barat
Beras Kualitas Super II  Price of super quality rice II in Sumatera Barat
Daging Ayam  Price of chicken meat in Sumatera Barat
Daging Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Sumatera Barat
Daging Sapi  Price of beef in Sumatera Barat
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1  Price of 1st quality beef in Sumatera Barat
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2  Price of 2nd quality beef in Sumatera Barat
Telur Ayam  Price of chicken eggs in Sumatera Barat
Telur Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Sumatera Barat
Bawang Merah  Price of shallots in Sumatera Barat
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium shallots in Sumatera Barat
Bawang Putih  Price of garlic in Sumatera Barat
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium garlic in Sumatera Barat
Cabai Merah  Price of red chili in Sumatera Barat
Cabai Merah Keriting  Price of curly red chillies in Sumatera Barat
Cabai Rawit  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Sumatera Barat
Cabai Rawit Hijau  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Sumatera Barat
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Sumatera Barat
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Sumatera Barat
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Sumatera Barat
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Sumatera Barat
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Sumatera Barat
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Sumatera Barat
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Sumatera Barat

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCLKLjNYJ

Examples

data(SumateraBarat)
Format

A data frame with 32 variables:

Tanggal Date
Beras Price of rice in Sumatera Selatan
Beras Kualitas Bawah I Price of lower quality rice I in Sumatera Selatan
Beras Kualitas Bawah II Price of lower quality rice II in Sumatera Selatan
Beras Kualitas Medium I Price of medium quality rice I in Sumatera Selatan
Beras Kualitas Medium II Price of medium quality rice II in Sumatera Selatan
Beras Kualitas Super I Price of super quality rice I in Sumatera Selatan
Beras Kualitas Super II Price of super quality rice II in Sumatera Selatan
Daging Ayam Price of chicken meat in Sumatera Selatan
Daging Ayam Ras Segar Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Sumatera Selatan
Daging Sapi Price of beef in Sumatera Selatan
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1 Price of 1st quality beef in Sumatera Selatan
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2 Price of 2nd quality beef in Sumatera Selatan
Telur Ayam Price of chicken eggs in Sumatera Selatan
Telur Ayam Ras Segar Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Sumatera Selatan
Bawang Merah Price of shallots in Sumatera Selatan
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang Price of medium shallots in Sumatera Selatan
Bawang Putih Price of garlic in Sumatera Selatan
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang Price of medium garlic in Sumatera Selatan
Cabai Merah Price of red chili in Sumatera Selatan
Cabai Merah Besar Price of big red chili in Sumatera Selatan
Cabai Merah Keriting Price of curly red chilies in Sumatera Selatan
Cabai Rawit Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Sumatera Selatan
Cabai Rawit Hijau Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Sumatera Selatan
Cabai Rawit Merah Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Sumatera Selatan
Minyak Goreng Price of cooking oil in Sumatera Selatan
Minyak Goreng Curah Price of bulk cooking oil in Sumatera Selatan
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1 Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Sumatera Selatan
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2 Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Sumatera Selatan
Gula Pasir Price of sugar in Sumatera Selatan
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium Price of premium sugar in Sumatera Selatan
Gula Pasir Lokal Price of local sugar in Sumatera Selatan
SumateraUtara

Source
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPd5PKTJXc6laQf0a0CWPCvKLjNYJ

Examples
data(SumateraSelatan)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SumateraUtara</th>
<th>Food Prices in Sumatera Utara</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Description
Food Prices in Sumatera Utara

Usage
SumateraUtara

Format
A data frame with 32 variables:

Tanggal  Date
Beras  Price of rice in Sumatera Utara
Beras Kualitas Bawah I  Price of lower quality rice I in Sumatera Utara
Beras Kualitas Bawah II  Price of lower quality rice II in Sumatera Utara
Beras Kualitas Medium I  Price of medium quality rice I in Sumatera Utara
Beras Kualitas Medium II  Price of medium quality rice II in Sumatera Utara
Beras Kualitas Super I  Price of super quality rice I in Sumatera Utara
Beras Kualitas Super II  Price of super quality rice II in Sumatera Utara
Daging Ayam  Price of chicken meat in Sumatera Utara
Daging Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken meat in Sumatera Utara
Daging Sapi  Price of beef in Sumatera Utara
Daging Sapi Kualitas 1  Price of 1st quality beef in Sumatera Utara
Daging Sapi Kualitas 2  Price of 2nd quality beef in Sumatera Utara
Telur Ayam  Price of chicken eggs in Sumatera Utara
Telur Ayam Ras Segar  Price of fresh purebred chicken eggs in Sumatera Utara
Bawang Merah  Price of shallots in Sumatera Utara
Bawang Merah Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium shallots in Sumatera Utara
Bawang Putih  Price of garlic in Sumatera Utara
Bawang Putih Ukuran Sedang  Price of medium garlic in Sumatera Utara
Cabai Merah  Price of red chili in Sumatera Utara
Cabai Merah Keriting  Price of curly red chilies in Sumatera Utara
Cabai Rawit  Price of Tabasco chili pepper in Sumatera Utara
Cabai Rawit Hijau  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Sumatera Utara
Cabai Rawit Merah  Price of green Tabasco chili pepper in Sumatera Utara
Minyak Goreng  Price of cooking oil in Sumatera Utara
Minyak Goreng Curah  Price of bulk cooking oil in Sumatera Utara
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 1  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 1 in Sumatera Utara
Minyak Goreng Kemasan Bermerk 2  Price of branded packaged cooking oil 2 in Sumatera Utara
Gula Pasir  Price of sugar in Sumatera Utara
Gula Pasir Kualitas Premium  Price of premium sugar in Sumatera Utara
Gula Pasir Lokal  Price of local sugar in Sumatera Utara

Source

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n2LPPd5PKTIXc6laQf0a0CWPCfKjNYJ

Examples

data(SumateraUtara)
Index

* datasets
Aceh, 2
Bali, 4
Banten, 5
Bengkulu, 6
DIYogyakarta, 8
DKI Jakarta, 9
Gorontalo, 10
Jambi, 13
Jawa Barat, 14
Jawa Tengah, 16
Jawa Timur, 17
Kalimantan Barat, 18
Kalimantan Selatan, 20
Kalimantan Tengah, 21
Kalimantan Timur, 23
Kalimantan Utara, 24
Kepulauan Bangka Belitung, 26
Kepulauan Riau, 27
Lampung, 28
Maluku, 30
Maluku Utara, 31
Nusa Tenggara Barat, 32
Nusa Tenggara Timur, 34
Papua, 35
Papua Barat, 36
Riau, 38
Sulawesi Barat, 39
Sulawesi Selatan, 40
Sulawesi Tengah, 42
Sulawesi Tenggara, 43
Sulawesi Utara, 45
Sumatera Barat, 46
Sumatera Selatan, 47
Sumatera Utara, 49
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Jawa Tengah, 16
Jawa Timur, 17
Kalimantan Barat, 18
Kalimantan Selatan, 20
Kalimantan Tengah, 21
Kalimantan Timur, 23
Kalimantan Utara, 24
Kepulauan Bangka Belitung, 26
Kepulauan Riau, 27
Lampung, 28
Maluku, 30
Maluku Utara, 31
Nusa Tenggara Barat, 32
Nusa Tenggara Timur, 34
Papua, 35
Papua Barat, 36
Riau, 38
Sulawesi Barat, 39
Sulawesi Selatan, 40
Sulawesi Tengah, 42
Sulawesi Tenggara, 43
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Sumatera Barat, 46
Sumatera Selatan, 47
Sumatera Utara, 49

51